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Tethel 
While aWi I 

Hie will he » leeely life. 
TearfaRy with her hepeneth :

MM M*
—(Mr 1(MIA.

Fun and Fancy.
Dew at aey pries—Venieoe.
A pretty girl bees right to here urn 
Advice to pel**» thinking et diverse:

Never dte-peir.
Theieeeeme to be* gleet déni ef Lead- 

lillainy le Ooleiedo.
The hotel chambermaid thrives by her

hMfttt. - :* , —,
He web* gemerves kegp.aO winter— 

Don't eat them.
A competing betel eat Weefeeye gen

erously of sm*l 
snivel ‘

The serpent hreeslet in the hn*. It 
ieehhld

VCi TW •«* in IW;
tceveller is naked.

thy,

eewly returned
sun,' eeys he.

A men never want» tohrogh when sty 
lights on hie nose neverthnlssi he is
tickled. * -

If yee merry s red-heeded women with 
s fiery temper, my eon, she 11 tasks it hot 
for you.

Timid buyer— le -the horse shy or 
timUff Seller—Not a bit of 
he sleeps ell alone in Me «Mb

Ooettin', enys Alternas Ward, is like 
strawberries end orenm—wants to be 
did slow—then yon get the flnvor.

An Engiwhmen spells mloee ; s hem, n 
hey, • hell, two hoes end » hen.

Tim Detroit JVee Press men dips into 
philoeophy with this iwmnrtr : ‘Tbs fish 
ws lew weigh more then tkoaa woenteh.’

Domentie bliss— Kissing the mnid of 
woib.—[Boston Tmneenpt Domestic 
Mistsr—When 
in the no

An Omebn bride wae married barefoot 
because bee husband's family went that 
way and she didn’t want to aasm proud.

An ombrelle with a pistol et the end 
of the handle hen hrer invented. The 
old fashioned ombrelle goee off easy ea- 
oegh for a*

A young lady out in Indiana has in
vented s piefKvetool that will rest the 
bask It isn't the beçk that eeffete 
most from pmoo-phtytag.

First dgd* The Smith girls have 
ben«tilnl*At«l, have flwy not T 8ec-

yenr wife serpriaas you

end dude—Ah,

tss&inmt

v>v

the wetwit nUgyer
m . er—Yee. I've noticed it. Did you!

> | f" Where f In *eeoyf. ,
Dumb, piaens one ell very well <u 

their wgy, hot whet we went to 
Jk g-d. see is a pians that has self, respect en- 

ough to hit hack et the men who pounds

Doctor—‘You muet drink claret to 
build up poor system.’ Patient—*Oh, 
don’t ask me l*4o that, doctor. I am a 
wins merchant : I know how it’s mads.’

A lew yeape since, at the celebration 
of ow .aiiimml anniversary, e poor 

et, being celled 
M following : 
it sticks to 

i forsake him. ' 
this train stop for re 
1* traveller as he en

tered e railroad station in Georgia. It 
depends on how hungry de cnnducteh 
am, mid the wgfier,

U tskws with s keen eyesight
and js brain of much scope to see and 
grasp the golden opportunity before it 
tgroy the corner.

It i* a curiam fact in natural history 
that s eat witl nina fives nsuslly falls ou 
its own feet, fisheries it «et with nine 
tails mostly falls on somebody rise's 
back.

TÉese is Bathing half so sweet fit life 
se to arrive »t your girl's house in time 
to find cat that the bull dog has satisfied 
his sppstite on the other fellow who got

and finds his leg about three inches 
short, that’s « boomerang ; for the blow 
returns to thé then who gave it.

Science tolls that after e bee has 
stung once it takas two minutes to re
cover the power to sting again. It does 
not take the etaeg person two seconds to 
get out of the way of e second sting.

FrieodrrYou don't mean to say you 
understand French, Tommy 1 Tommy— 
Oh, yes, I do ; for when ms and pa 
speak French at tee I know I’m to have 
a powder.

A very precise person remarking upon 
Shakespeare’s line, ‘The good men do 
is often-interred with their bones,' care
fully observes this interment can gener
ally take pla+ without yrowding the
bene* r

See here, my friend, that dog of yours 
killed three sheep of mine last night, 
and I want to know what you propose 
to do about it. Are you sure it wae my 
dog ? Ye* Well, I hardly know what 
to do. I guess I had better sell him : 
you don’t went to boy a good dog, do 
ytmt~' '-*>"• — —

Father—My »<*. which would you 
rath* do—learn a hymn or eat a bun 1 
Mklll son (who has been questioned be- 
fete)—Father, I cannot tell a lie. I 

~ would rather learn e hvmn. Father- 
Then, my eon, you shall have two
b“fii "f

Aey good shooting on your farm ? ask
ed s hunter of a farmer. Splendid, said 
the agriculturist ; there’s the tax-gather
er in thrperlor, and my mother-in law in 
the kitchen. Climb over the fence, 
young man, load-both barrels, and shoot 
the Tot. ~ '

A tramp who asked for breakfast at a 
farmhouse and was refused a «ingle 
crust .exclaimed, with an injured air. 
Ales, ie»w deceptive is human nature ! 
For two nights I have slept in your 
bért), egteti Of jour/««pies, and drank 
your cider, eitd-tiow '«An treat me aa an 
nt'er stranger who has no claim upon 

mr friendship.

of a pound of 
toaepoonfala of good yedst

PawoAU* —Take three eggs and stir 
them into n pint ff miik, add e good 
pinch of mit, audl fleer enough to make 
It into a thick, eaeooth batter ; fry ia 
boiling let till uaariy done, roll over on 
either aide, drain end serve very hot 
with lemon and powdered sugar.

Lenox Cage —Three cope of sugar, 
one cup at batter ; rub butter and sugar 
to a cream ; stir ia the yolks of five eggs, 
well beaten ; one teaspoonful of salent is 
in one oup of sweet milk ; the whites of 
•*« egg* hasten t^wStiff-froth; foot 
oopé „f flou ;. the grated rind and jui 
of one lemon.

Out* Few*—«tit one-half eep of 
buttvr fn acap of hot" water, and 
MDar ltat In one cup of floor. Take 
it from the fire, end when cool stir in 
three eggs, one et a time, without boot
ing them. Drop the mixture op tine in 
email spoonfuls sad hake la a moderate

IHZnWSSsil U, imiCWK

Mr. O-mapt, a «àriétoondent of the 
Globe, who i. now Umvelluig through ti e 
Mel the sat, ie a ilnee nhmnur In a re-at eager, three-qaarters _____ ____

w «en, *wu sent latter’be has the following to my of 
powder. Ontario girls ‘

ont west to 
ie very

eeald
d«fP

When done
end then

gradually

, Iwtoteee, 
end salted 
«haut three 

7uat enough to

X

Jotàsr éaxe*—9i* 
white Indian meal 
ttocupfulof milk ; 
boiling water, 
tablespoon
pings in flylfig peg or 
dark btowa on both aid 
ftphn end Inieert a bit ot
eat.

Batabiaw Cmam.—One pint of milk, 
three ounces soger, half ounce gelatine, 
two eggs, beet the yolks end stir into 
thp boiling milk, dissolve the gristles in 
«little hut water : beet Um whites of the 
eggs separate and stir in when cool 
cream is better whipped ; flavor to taste 
ead then pat ia moalde. , 

Montrant Cas*—Owe pound of pul
verised sugar, half a pound of butter ; 
stir the butter and eager to aotseos,th*n 
add six egp, beet the yolks and whites 
separate Add the yolks to the hotter 
and sugar ; eue pound of flour, three 
taaapouafuls at baking power, one eep 
of milk. Add the whiten of the eggs 
the last thing ; en* teaspoonful at tarn- 
ilia,

Qcexit's Pvw»t*a.-r- Three pints of 
milk, one quart: of breed arena'*, the 
yolks of four eggs, pue teaspoonful of 
vanilla ; put the breed to soak ie the 
eilk, then add the eggs beaten, one. 

quarter pound of auger ; bake it when 
don* Beet the whites five eggs to • 
stiff froth, end five oeaeee of sugar, put 
oe the top eud put ia the oven for a 
few asinate*

To Ci bat Pwtatou*-^Hael one taMe 
spoonful at flour, eook until «mouth, but 
not brown,
MP «d cold

and peppered ; 1 
minutes in the 
heat them.

Paaxae Htiii Bom* Scald one 
quart of rich milk and set a sponge with 
yeeet, eddiag mil end a lamp of butter 
the size rf eu egg ; do this right after 
break hat ; wbenLghi, make a soft dough 
and let it rise again and roll out about 
an inch thick ; cut into large, round pie 
eee ; lay little bite of butter on one side 
of each, then fold over the other aide ae 
for ordinary rolls; let them rise again 
and bake e light brown for to*

ViBNitA Obbak Oak*—Four eggs.see 
oup of sugar, one oup of floor, one table- 
spoonful of melted better, three toe- 
spoonfuls of boking powder, one tea- 
spoonful of lemen. Bake in jelly tin* 
For the cream, take one oup of thick 
sour cream, one eep of sapr, one-half 
cup of hickory set meats, rolled fin* 
Stir all together end pet on the stove and 
boil five minutes ; spread between the 
layers.

Chocolate Cake.—One cup of butter, 
one cup of milk, two oupe sugar, three 
sod one-half cups flour, live eggs—leave 
out the whites of two ; one teaspoonful 
cream tartar and one-half teaspoonful of 
saleratu* For frosting—One heaping 
teaspoonful gelatine in one tablespoon ful 
of boiling water ; set in e cop on the 
stove to dissolve ; five tablespoonfuls of 
grated ohoenlate ; one-half cup of auger ; 
the whites of two eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth, apd one teaspoonful of lemon.

Tamqca Costa an.-*-After soaking a 
cup of tapioca until perfectly soft, drain 
off any surplus water sod add a quart of 
ndat «till, set the «i*-in one of bailing 
water to prevent sticking er burning, 
sweeten to taste ; when it begins to grow 
a little thick, add the yolks nf four eggs, 
beaten, with one tabieepoonful sugar ; 
remove from the fire as soon as it 
been lies the consistency of cream, or it 
will be too hard when odd ; flavor to 
taste after ltd* done, and spread the 
whites of eggs over the top ; brown a 
delicate color in the.

Sunshine Cat* —Ingredients .-—The 
whites at eleven eggs and yolks of six ; 
one and a half cups of granulated sugar, 
measured after once sifted ; one cup of 
flour, measured after sifting ; one tea- 
spoonful of cream of tartar and one of 
extract of orange.

Directiona for Making. ■—Beat the white 
to a stiff froth and gradually beat in the 
sugar. Beat the yolks in a similar man
ner, add the beaten whites and the 
mange- Finally, stir iu the flour. Mix 
quickly and well, and place in pan* 
Bake fifty minutes in a slow oven.

Scotch Broth.—Two pounds of the 
scraggy part of the neck of mutton. 
Cut the meat from the terne and cut off 
all the fat ; cut the meat into small 
pieces ; put into a soup pot with one 
large slice of turnip, two carrots, on* 
onion, one stalk of parsley, one-half top 
of barley, three pints of water and boil 
gihtly two' hour* On the bones put 
one pint of water ; boil two hours and 
then strain on the soup. Cook one 
spoonful of flour and one of butter 
together until perfectly smooth, then 
stir into the soup and add one teaspoon- 
ful of chopped parsley. Season with 
salt and pepper.

Ontario girls v 
‘New tkie idea of 

Visit a Mother by aa 
dangerous In the extreme,for 
get keek again The male eex eu

laminates that oar Ontario girls are 
lie out here sod ere snapped up is 
i aa they had, Ontario girls meet 
I warning and keep away from the 
i if they weald retain their liberty

___single-blessedores. Bo I warn them
to look oat for the wait, end leave it to 
them to take warning in just the light 
that plaasaa thee*’

Thu only emphasises a fact that bee 
been known to two continents fur sever- 
«I yes re, that if the Bride Brigade expe
dition eat on foot by the SentindReside 
had been- earned out the- bachelors of 
our illimitable prairies would not be in 
the dir# condition in which travellers 
find them today. For the failure of 
that patriotic end philanthropic scheme 
of relief we have alsrmys—end we feel 
justly—blamed the Marquis of Imrnr. 
Hie failure to lead the Brigade—on ac
count of domestic duties, was a national 
misfortune. Thousands of lone and de
spondent bachelors—end unnumbered 
generations of young Canucks—might 
kave blessed him if he had aided us in a 
truly national undertaking. Next to the 
Marquis, the fittest man waa then ad
mitted to be the handsome young editor 
of the Toronto Telegram. But then the 
ladies «I home couldn’t spare him. Alas, 
what might W* been !—[Woodxtctk 
Bent mai-Review.

A FEW HINTS
MBmwflr

elv reedy, s as 4 Mb/ 
ItoravWy, « ta « IUS

far Constipation, t
Is so effective as Area’s fiat* 

earn regular dally action, Safi re
store the bowels to a healthy coédition.

For Indigestive, or Dyspepsie, AtXaW 
Pills era In valuable, end a ears cut* 

nauMsis, Dees at Appetite, yeti

S?

Parties raising large quantities of 
chickens will fird it a great advantage 
to use n bone mill and mix fresh ground 
bone meal with their food two or three 
times a week.

Cucumbers sliced are said to remove 
freckles. This is not wonderful They 
have been known to removy whole fam
ilies.

Ths noxious influence of tobeeeo ie 
more actively operative upon one clam 
6f persons than upon other* I may, 
therefore, for convenience, divide the 
victims of toboMo into two classes, 
nnlgaieg to the first clam all these who 
do manual labor. These suffer least 
from poisons, because {the deadening 
influence ef obnoetowa agents upon the 
nervous system ia largely counteracted 
by physical toil, wMeh strengthens the 
entire spat am and conduces to health ; 
and thee It it that active peieooe are 
thought to "kill slowly," and laboring 
people live long, apparently uninjured, 
and practise puieneiowe indulgences. In 
all this grwet and florin us dam ef hum- 
enity, however, may be found the traite 
of tobacco's nee, far the form ef aaeeer 
on the lipe end tongue, dyspepsia, con
stipation, acd hemorrhoids. Bat let 
ns consider the ether risse, wherein are 
included Mice and gentlemen of wealth, 
of fashion, aid ef leisure, those who live 
idlena wall as those devoted to literary 

nuits end purely sedentary occupé
es Physician*, ministers, end law

yer* ere of this class, end fat ell those we 
find paralysis very prevalent, and that 
diversified end interminable train of ner
vous derangements whose name le leg
ion. With constitution* enfeebled by 
physical inactivity end sensibilities 
heightened by social and literary culture, 
consider fur e moment thé effect upon 
these highly nervous nature* To *11 
this priceless portion of humanity the 
use of tobacco is unmixed evil and rapid
ly ruinou*

aw* Jaawdlm, Avsa’e Pills shoal* to 
(tern to «osas toi*e enough Id settle the 
Uver ead bowels, aa* remove esmtipetiiai. 
As a elesosisg medietas ia too *prtn* thooo 
Pills are anequalled.

Worms, earned by a morbid condition at 
the bowel* are expelled by these Pill* 

Kreprions. Skia Pinasse, sad pose, 
tbs melt of Indigestion or Constipation, se# 
eared by the nee of Area’s Pill*

Pot Colds, take Area’s Fills to open 
the pores, remove Inflammatory secretions, 
ead eBay the feser.

For Ptorrhiaa end Dysentery, es need by 
sudden colds, Indigestible food, etc., Aria’s 
Pills are the true remedy.

DhoaawHtsm, float, neuralgia, am* 
Cctatioa, of ten rmtt from dlgestlre derange
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing 
the sense by the aes eg A Tea’s Pill* 

Tamil is. Dropsy, Wlltory Complainte, 
and ether disorders earned by debility ee 
obstruction, ere cured by Aram’s Pill* 

fiepprosolew, ead Palatkl Men «tree- 
flea, bare a safe ead ready remedy in

AYER’S PILLS.
Pell direction. In virion lapgrwjw, ft* 

COB^UJ W

Dr. J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Maar.
■old by an Druggist*

QO TO

* KNIGHT’S
FORA

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS EAST OP P.ti

ttlfl-lyi

A Magie Pea*

Should a boy be asked. “How can an 
egg be put iu a bottle f' he probably 
would repiy :

“Brack the shell and pour it in."
But an egg, with its shell unbroken, 

may be put in a bottle, and this ie the 
way to do it :

Soak a fresh egg for several days in | Shirtings 
strong vinegar. The scid of the vinegar 
will eat the lime of the shell eo that 
while the egg looks the same, it mally 
will be soft. Select e bottle with the 
neck a third smeller than the egg. With 
* little car* yoa will hare no trouble in 
pressing the egg into the bottle. Then 
into the bottle pour about half as much 
lime crater as it will hold and let it 
stand. The lime will be absorbed by the 
shell, which will become hardened again.

In this manner yoo will hare an egg 
of natural appearance in a small-necked 
bottle. Of course, the lime crater 
should be poured off before the egg is 
shown. Then those who do not under
stand how it ia done will wonder at it.

OODEHIOM

WOOL E N
*M~TT/Tj3.

To the Wool Growers of the Surrounding 
Country :

Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
~ or Check.

Wash a quart ot navy beans, put them 
over the fire with enough cold water to 
cover them, bring to a boil slowly, throw 
in a piece of baking soda the size of a 
large pea, boil three minutes, drain and 
return to the fire with three quarts of 
boiling water, » small carrot, a quarter 
of a pound of salt pork, two email 
oniona, a piece of celery, and a few 
■prigs of parsley. Season with pepper 
and salt (lightly with the latter, as the 
pork is salt), and boil slowly for four 
hour* Pass it through a^seive, season 
this pulp with cayenne pepper, dilute if 
too thick, bring to the boiling point and 
and poor into the tureen, in which you 
have previously placed some croutons. 
If any of thia soup remains mix it the 
next day with a cupful of «tewed toma
toes for each pint of soup, strain and 
serve with croutons. Bean soup is also 
very nice if a small quantity of any kind 
of stock or broth is added about fifteen 
minutes before dinner.

English tourist to Pat—Now, Pa’., 
supposing a gentleman were to give you 
a shilling, what would you do ? Pat— 
Shore and I’d put it in my pocket 
Wur your honor goin’ to thry the ex
periment i English tourist—You are a 
smart friloii. How many children like 
you did your parents rear ? Pat—Well, 
sorr, in the first (lace, let tqe ax yez the 
question, how do you know whether my 
parents ever had any childer ? Collapse 
of tourist.

A Sunday school teacher asked her 
scholars to each learn a verse to recite 
when they dropped in their pennies at 
the next missionary meeting, appropriate 
for the occasion. They all came pre
pared the next Sabbath, and recited each 
one Ilia verse with praiswortliy correct
ness. The teacher was delighted, and 
as the last, a very little boy went for
ward, she whispered in his ear. Now 
speak out loudly, Johnnie 1 Johnny 
reluctantly dropping his money in the 
box, lisped. The fool and hith money 
ith thoon parted.

ige-Grey 
Clothe—Tweeds or Full Clothe, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warpe made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed. we will endeavor in most cases to do 
it the day it ie brought in. if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap, coarse or fine, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of cus
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal., if not a little better than any in our 
surroundings.

A call respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

Goderich, May 18th, 1885.

HARKNESS
HAIR BALM

Restores grey 
hair to its na
tural color, re
moves Dandruff,! 
stop»the haii[ 
from falling out 
increases it*| 
growth, and will 
not soil the skin. 
As a hair dres-l 
sing, it has ncl 
superior. Geer 
an teed harmless.

Prepared by 
Harkness & Co.

London, Ont
Sold by all Pruggii 
and Patent Med: ‘ 

Dealers.

Thoueandsof graves 
are annually robbed 
[of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
land health restored 
by the useofthegreatby the useofthegreatGERMAN INVlGORATÔR

which positively and permanent y cures Im
potency (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en- 
irgy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 

pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prenie- 
lure grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free b 
mail. The IXt IMffR 4TOE is sold at flp< 
box, or six boxes for $5, by all druggists. •, 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, f* 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CkEXEY. Druggist.
187 Summit St., Toledo, Oh

Geo. Rhynas
Sole|Agen for Goderich

more money than at anything else, bj 
taking an agency foe the best selling 
book out. Beginners succeed grand
ly. None fail. Terms free. H » llet** 

Book Co. Portland. Maine. 1V74

C.ANAIRN
HAS eVBRTTHtXO

YOU WAFT
■. I .. . —r ■ •;

NEW AND FRESH

He is showing a splendid assortment of

China ai Glassware.
Come in and look, U yon don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods,
C. A. NAIRN,

Court House Square. Goderich 
Dee. 1th, 1861.

tVHOLfcsALE AND RETAIL

CASHJÏTORE!
Ton can Buy the Chrepeet Unseat

Mery ^Glassware
AT THE CASH STORK.

Aiwa Poll Uaeéf

I am alee making a Specialty of

price* ranging from Me. to 66c. per pound—60 
lees in 5 posed tot*

I am bound not to b# undersold—for CASH.
Produce taken la exchange. 

Thanking the pobllc for their palronsgr, I re
main, your obedient servant.

Œ H. OLD,
The Grocer.

Telephone Communication.
Goderich. Aug. 7th, 1885.

REISOXMlf PRICES ! REASONABLE PRICES

DTT
1 I'll «F ntae, a royal, valuable sample an

limit of good» that will pot yea in tae 
way of making more money In a few dare than 
yt>u ever thought possible at any Uueioew. Ne 
capital required. Von can live at home and 
work In spare time only, or all the time. Alt 
of both eexee, of all an* grandly aooceoafuL 
50c. to *S easily earned every evening. That 
all who want work may teat the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are 
not well satisfied we will «end *1 to pay for the 
trouble of writing no. Poll particulars, dlreo 
lions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolutely 
aura for all who start at onus. Don’t delay" 
Address Stinbox fc Co. Pei Hand, He. 11174

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

An pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ie a safe, mm, and efftb* 

in Children or

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Opposite Martin’s Hotel, Hamilton Street. 
7*All Funerals attended personally.

A First-Class Stock Z
TO CHOOSE FROM.

Goderich. Juty XItil. 13** 80*5.
_L_L1L!LU_U'^-L-1. -.............'ll1 IMS’ »

Note Papers 
Albums 

Booths 

O arete 
Dolls 

Toytf 
Eto'i

VOVR-----

and Periodicals
AT MRS. COOKE’S.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. Sheppard. 

Goderich, Dee. 4th 1MI. MF7Î-

New Grocery Store
The enbeeriber ben to announce that he has 

opened out e new Grocery Store
11ST GODBBIOH,

and ie prepared to do bnsinesa with the people 
of the town and surrounding eectiou. The

and have been purchased lev Ctoh. aad aa the
prices are low la the oily market».

He Intends to Make Hie Price 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken In exchange for Goods 
and highest priera will he given.
WDool forget the spot, the New Cash Store 

next-door to Rhynes’ Drug Store, Goderich

o. l. McIntosh.
Goderich. Dec. St. 1881. 1*7*

TENTS OF ZKITSEDS

FOR SALE OR FOR HIRE.

168 YONOB STREET, TORONTO.
«rSend for Catalogue.

e.rWTd;, —,
., i-5> c,- «

■ y,»?
ih •j-:;.1'’
Ù? -

tof <>*■:•** k

X.
~\

STACK COVERS I
ALL SIZES.

J®-Send for Price Lists, &c.MAGNAIR’S,
169 Yonge-st., Toronto.

July 2nd, 1SS5. 3002.2m

I Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
1 Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 

)t.Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
1 Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.


